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SpartrLling snow and` blue £T,ties mark the day,3 'oi. Febr.uary on the Island.
1'his is the mo}1th. -vvhen sn.o-wtmo,bile t,,raveling is t'iie, .be"5t' and. i`,T'inter
beauty is 'aLt' it.'s .pea:¢c, offe:..irig ``h,dir,6niure fLr].a e::citenent .t.9 a.~11 tJho

``-.' pursue. this n`ew dimension to Island winterso
WEA`IIRER:

Ihe Beaver Isla`.lid,we.atl.lid for t++e r.o-flth of Deoeriibsr as, re-

ported by Fire Officeri rjill, f,`7a.gner.

High temperature -' 35 degrees on the ?5i3h, 25th, 27th, and 2Cth
High 5 p.n; tenperature9 - 35 degrees ofl i.he 27t..ri.`
i
Ijow temperature -8 degrees Q2i'the 21st..
,
Average Hi`gh temperature - 24,.9 .degrees.
Average low temperature i 13.i degrees.
Average 5 p.in. i3emper,ai;ure 20..4 degrees.

Iotal snow fL-11 for month -26 inches.

£gs::gfr'::#t:.€+±8£°.:n±. ;£ E#:h::: °Eo€£± ¥%¥:hy:&±7i:g'8h:a;hes.
a::¥ef:±:r:ni.:6t£:y;G9: Et:£ =En:£;s; in the 2ots for 14 days and below

I.,20 for 6 d&,ys.

GAME ItEWS:

Rabbit '[iuntir+g is still I:olding at tile fair leirel Tty..iiile

:::£f{:.gL.€ot€:pr'[tL#¥:r:8±:a;:.:€#%±rt¥£v8:¥°tfsa:-8cg£=:LeE°¥£L.££:°Ba:€,beVJ¥§%a:g±3rhi#,e¥±%o€.L]§t]§B±±:s8%¥£n8a¥83nat£:a:%:~gtu%±i;rg#t:Ii+g.Pressure

For the first time since troi.tt have been planted in Fox Lake, the seaSon has beeii left open for. those w'Lio wish to bt;.ck the snow to get to

5::tft::±d3:ttp:;tp=::etaLrtL±yG:a:8€r2o::±L£=v€£],Cfdd:t:%:v:£:3St£%LEhfa±%ey:[t:S
Karl Kuebler has been bus;v building bimself a shanty which he intends
to put out.in l8Lke lvlichigai`„ c>ff of Indiar. point, and tr:r foi.1aTce

EE:uE;ptfh:; 1;}£%,idh:€]:ttu%e:nil:% 5±::% :iL€±;i;1:,}i+gs:faget3C3:£:; the
deer into their I.Jinter yarding areas at the Island's soutti-erid., thus
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Because, of this, some feel that. our deer popule.tion is wE`,y down.

J^l.n

AriJicle in iJhe I)ecember-January issue of l`ratioiial Wildlife magazine
de.s6rib6s ju.st how clever the T,,.Jhitetail I)eer o&i'i be.

t'1Jot long ago a revealin,g study i^Ias conducted in the Cusinc ``JJ`ildlife

Experiment Station in lJ`Iichigan.

It begafl .,`iit`,1 the buildilig of an 11

foot fence around a squ]Lare nile of hardwood forest and cor`Lifer swampo

-,

-2Ihirty-nine deer (7 bucks, 14 dctes,18 fawns) T^Jere releaspd there, and

Six vetel`an hunters were asll:ed to try their skill at locating them.
In this small a,reci. from ThJhich true deer could not escape it tool,I the

men four days to see a single buck!
During a colitinuing four year
Period, with a`t least 34 deer within the fenced mile, the best Si,a;'.1ting record obtained has nl.Lie experienced stalkers taking 14 hourLq to
get within "shooting" di§tai.lee of any deer, including fawns, and 51
hours to lo®&te one buck,,

Another sighting experiment in South Dakota. involved just one adult
buck.

But he proved to .i.e more than enough.

.To him i.esearcliors a.t-

tached a, radio transmitt,I,r, tied long orange streamers tlirough car
tags and released him in the Slim Buttes area.
His actions were acourately tuned in by rad£.o technicians. Again, skilled obscrvcrs

i#r#::Fiir€;gT:¥d¥.;a?;:i:!*§¥:i:i.±§T:'::a:3±:;£:.i.+::8:::£:,:§T€!tT:#gfnoohi.
Plaining that the regio.i£, -was i.t.it±+out deer.

S`neepishly, t.ileTy-learned

about the elusive buck {`nd +uhe radio transmit-tor pinpointing his move-

ments..,.,
•##teAFh§I:I§§:€:i,s§:£±;§i::::.:3:::i¥i.:,:§€S#:i:::rmngdi£]::.:¥;!3t;is:::;::

and althouLght the men ltncir`'. dxaci;1`/-wriere he was. suppbseh'. toJ.be,' they

couldn't find him.
Chagrined. nowi at the.way riathre was outstrippin.a, 'Sci6nce', the. testers
Called .in two more slci].led seal.rchers.. ` Even .wi:t`.-i' the radio zoroing bin

:¥3at#i:e£:V€h%e%u :i:La`E£,lie s:%£u 8 €,::: £#L:.¥ea}=:n.£-:¥ : bge:%:¥i:#.t ;r£=m%:i
stepped on him where.he hid; @ocoori6d in und.6rbruc`h.

I)espite seeningly insurmountable drawback's of`h a `ta,ttl?tal..6 `transmiticr
:%dwg±:Z±#8t°±%=g£±£:r3£;:r£:i :#%.f7±££!:-a,` g%gr:I:+%=¥:d #±%he:i=:¥ ±c£E:£€:

£±:€in:°tE:eb±£±±8£± ::a:ae%;? ' H§£:mie:£ :}¥£L¥±±£±L:£:tw:a:d:,a:€hpe..

with a sllg.ht`+awriting, :.. Ihese,m`eek are mighty.
.

FOR .IinEDIAIE R.FLEA,S;3 I SOHOL£RSHIP AVAIIjA.BLE: . , Iri ,a lett.6r rec.eived
I..±r6m Dean hliit6n Pil£`e. 6f' '0.c-.intral FTiohigfr.n Uni.v6rsii;y`, it wa.I:. |`earne'd

that the Board of I±ustrees at the College appro-`7ed a lrri's.tec`s' S.Oho.TL'-

arsh|p tQ be.awa,r,doc.. to,a deservirig gradu.ate of the Beaver Island
Schdpl.

. !h`e.. applicr.nt +I-ill``` bo explt3ct`ed i:o meet`. the usrial ci.iteria

.

i§!%§::=:L§§3:t|.¥l:gje:i:-:#i¥j€ie€:.:::;:3::1::s#:a::§§iE/;h:::r§T:¥d8aadco
fourth..ye?u'r, provir`ied i.h.e `s.tuder+,t maint.aims a F,fj.i-i.sf actor+y .¥ra`d.e poillt
average,.Lnorm.ally f_?.50

or. 0+,, or

a.bove.

Ihe `decision. to ai.}utrd the scholars.nip was prompted by`thc aesire^to
expr6`Ss 8r.atitlT.`dc for. the `courtcous` consid`er`ci..i:ion tfie`. Island'ers have

s,hown .the LTp.ivei-s,5 ty si3afi' and ¢nrolle6s duri.ng tricir'. stair at the
Biologic.al. St?.t`io:rl hcrc.

Once -agaiii, the.Islanders Can be` proud of' the-observations :made upon
themi I

#EggdoEaE[];EE&;t+I:# s #£::h+::Ee%£eo€o£L]£ g:::¥e%.: :Ee,t£E:mFr4££¥[,. tt,£:
`S138.00.

Prett}7 good for a small cormuriity._

R"EMBER:

mRO:i: 7th Iri` dincAGO -i 'I`vlfiROH i7th OiF.'BEA.VER. I`sljAi`TD.
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IRE 16IH AlunTUAlj sl. p,AIRlcKts pARI¥

For the ben.eflt of Holy Cross Church, Bee,ver Island, Itiohigan
SA"RDJ`L¥, in-iRCH 7, ig7o - ,`°j:oo p.A{.
SrL,.

LCETvr[PT,S

oITjROH I+AL[j

I 10513 Porl.encc Avenue

O'r.icago, Illinois.
Rev. Bernard Scheid, PaL`stoi.
I)OIT+I.IIOETS:

#2.50 pe-.^ person

fpl¢50 per child (under 18)-

•Your` donation ent.itlcs you to:

• ii

An evening of dancing and ,eiitertalrm:lent with
IHE EIIjli SIAOK BAHD

i:-

Buff et Ijunch

i:.

CASH door prizes

Remember the date..
Come aiid bring your friends.
Help us
make t`.rLis part;y cl, s.ciccess.
It is a ii7orth:r cause and a
wonderful opport`unity for a goc>d time, a chance to see .Old
friends and flake new ones.

If you are iiot, able to come, a contrlbutioii can be sent

directly to:
Fa,thor Herbert Gr`9f
Holy cro,;s Oriui.cr+

Beaver Island, I.':ichigan

-,

-4ISLAINI) HOPPIIJG:

Since the first snows tractes have been riadc to all

corners of the Island and as the winter wore on, the urge to push furthor began grol`i'ing.
As February weather began seelcing the Zero mark,
regular checks of ice conditions between the Islands were made, to

i:i:;;,±:§E:;;§#b§;;;g£:!:::r:o¥§:i:i:ii8ui+:i;i;rn:+#¥i§°§;i:3;.i:::Th:::::+.

a,ir. .RTonc of us who like to I.ange out, do it.with the idea of gettin,~;Wer or throwing safei;y to the four winds.
Ice coriditions do change
due to currents and wind aiid -these have to be considered.

I:he 16th of February daw]icd slightly overcast due to a temper,|ture
rise of several d.ays of nee.r and below zero to 30 degrees above, mak-

A±.=8|L±:e|,:5:.¥£±e±8:a±ugE;Oar:ZcL£,C£#:r#a3±:g:P§i[g±aonJLp£=ii:ir£,£df±¥:e=;,

Set out from Indian Point, heading for Whi,ql.ey Island about fJur miles
away.

Probes with an a]:c .foLt.nd us to be on ice in excess of 10 inches.

the first couple of miles out the ice was smoo+h and coxparatively new
but soon wc 1.7er.e into rough. going over jagged p£J.ck ice which slowed
our progress considerably.
T/Je wore all amc.zed t?.i how well these rna-

Chimes could ta,ke this apparent a.buse, for close examination i.fterward,S
found no danage to traclc or ruriiiers. A.ftcr ciTrjout an hour wo rea`ched

the Island but iiuge banks of blue ice slabs surrounding the shores,
prevented our acocss uiitil 1.e found a slot we could get trffo.Ligh.
!his
Island, which is perhaps a mile lolls a,nd a qur~I'ter mile wideo is tire
ha,bitat for a good number rif Pal)bits, for their tracks ai.e everywhere.
Ihe cedars arc brou.sod as in a deer yardo c)I).Iy closer to the ground.
After traveling around the IslcLnd, T,7e found a little clearing among
tile cedars ii.nd with lbirch i)arl€ {.].ri.d dry twigs sonlt_ had. a healtziy bed

€£e:S%=: 8#3rw¥h#ew8fE°:;ct££ , °¥EL§r£%:±3dbga=T;dTsri8±€S ;.um`± g±:ghin± skey
to Squai^r Isla,nd, abou.t a mi].e and a h€,1f diste.nt.
T]he ice was rough

all the tray bLi.I even c`.i a slow pace it didn't tcrike but about half an
hour.
Squaw Isla`rid is a bit sar_1.ller that Whiskey, but boasts all old

lighthouse and several building.
Iliis is priv.ate propert.y and remote
as it is, varidels have maude their mark by forcing entry into the nain
house 8.nd lea.ving things in general Gis,araH
1..re noticed in traveling
around this Island there Tv.jere bu.I a few ra.bbit signs for apparently
they had reduced i;heir food s`upply to the point `whcre many had died
OffQ

Leaving Squaw Island, we headed for the northern tip of Garden Island,
finding a few patches of smooth ice but still the going in general
was rou8.h.

Iioo!=ing out Iowa.rds i;he U.P. the vast reaches of rough ice

dispelled ally thoughts of mainlarid visits this year.
By the .time We
reach Gardeii. Is`lr`.nd it was nearly four o?clock so it was decided a

c=#£gt%hg°8h:::ag8 #:u±geEedg¥£ S£: :g:±Ls±%:C:i G:g3eg°:#8 g:::u£3°€he
South end wc could see that it t.rould bc smooth going over to IIog but
time wouldn't allow it th:'Ls trip.
Ihe crossing to Beaver -was made in
jig time and soon we wcrc sitting in the Shazrirock going over the evcmts
of the day a.nd planni=ig the rj.cxi; vcni;ure.
El`TGAGED:

mr. and lulrs. Jo?in S. Adams of Kalamazoo, FTichigan, announce

the engagement of their daughter, Oonstance i...nn to Edward Bruce Wojan,
son of Mr. and I','Irs. ITalter +`i. Tutrojan of Bea.vcr Islam.d.

t'| June wedding

is being planned.
WEI)I)IRTGS:

HAYS -BEljFY -IJlr. and Mrs. Joha I). 13elfy armouncc the mar-

riage of their daughtei` S'£iaron Kay to Mr. F.ichard lJalter Hays on Sat-

-,

-5urday, the fouri:eenth of Fe'orua.ry a.t six o'clock in the eye}1ing in
Saint Jude-' C`Iiurch; Deti-oit, FTichigan.
'
Ih`c reocptiop+1 iias held irmedi€.tely followi}ig ce:icnc)n7 at the Viirte.gj
I±ouse in Fra5cr. I¢ichigari.
BIRIHS:`

Dr. ..fLnd Mrs. Ho,ns Stein (Davil:y:n Wilson)

of PLoyal Oaib REic}i.

a:!!flounc.e the .birth of a ^daijighter Ohrista Ka+uhryli, who weighed ira at I
71bs,.1±-6z. on January :2,1970.

Ihc pr,oud and riappy grc.ndparents are .Judge and :Ira. I)avid Eo \7ilson
o.-f Ferndalc,1J15.oliig€m.and` Siinun.or residents or]. Beaver ,Island..

i¥Ft¥]8::.¥}LT;SR',:iT;rsie.F::B£¥i:; : ;+3g :`:t{;{=.;e3n±r}o4:S; ::::S o£B'::=;r|ELms J

Viet,Nath.

Just `beforc ho left' for the Sta,te£', he 1.an into Giles I.:cC,9,rm
chance to vis-it for a. whi]`.e.
lom's now station is 1^richita, Kansas a-iid h-ls wif c and son will bc able

Who is also C)vcr tiiJcre,. €`,nd tlriey bcl.a a

to be with him.

SI. P+^|IRICK'S DiriY `DIENER:

-On lucsd.Sly, }'Iarch' 17th `(a lTational Holiday

on Bee.vei. Island) a. pot luck d-inricr twill bc held at the Hol:r Ori)ss
Parlsb IIcl,11.
Ihe dip.nor w-ill. begin at 6:00 p.in. with enterta,in!ucnt
following.

1Thy not come and 5oin in 'the fun`.

OBITUJ'iRIES:

'rrord ha,s been receiv`cd of the death of

Renc Ij. Rocque,

33±`: :;:gti::££r:!£'I<3±=£g:;di±%is: ' i];[88h:£%n;ass cd 8.i`ra,y on Februar;r loth.
Funeral services T,.Tere hold on Firda,y, Fcbri.iai-y 13th at 2:00 p.in. at
trio Elton Blac!f./ Fu.fleral li=cme with Rev. Henry Jones offioiatj.iig.
Intermerlt t,.Jas i.i`i _.icacia. pr:1,r|=.

Rene has been coming to the I.sla.nd for the past 15 years and i.lie lmow
his i.Liany Island friends i.rill i.`tiss hiffi.
PHS.

I,ERIEL'. Spj.'LLTljDI}JC-I.l,'Jc.,`=.d ht++,s

been receivecl

of the do,i.th of IV[rs.

Ber,tha S,pt`~iulding on JanuL',ry `26th, in a dhioago hospital.
3££g'#%:rb`:.:ni|8±¥- I?[Ztie±%::,°+]%gt,1 j5:±t:a?e±Oi¥: 1.lad bc;en living with her
Burial was in the Oat.I Rldj7c Oeri=eter:`;r, Bay Oi:ty,. nIich.igan.

Mrs. Spaulding an.d '{ier hutr,.bfmtl managed and were part-owners of the

%:#8ds:;8.3§I.}£8i:±s€2:."S]¥,%bTC,=s°£c}{-.:;:Sin:€i¥ju:L¥±}rta#£i£:m%yn3¥rect.
ing plays and m3.sicals during her stay o]i the Island.

}%£:. ±£ci£¥:X:¥efTg¥n:) SfgL¥.#Lg=. S::u±8i¥gn:f]:`i.¥ City €].nd her daughtc|.
RTEWS 0F FilpHER Ijc)UIS:

Itic fcillowing is an exocrpt, from tT-letter to

the Islanders from Father ljou.IS at .his new P¢.„rish. `
`'It Was dark when we a.rr-ivL.a here ,3.t my new st£.tion and I wr.s pretty
tired and sc) w.f.s poor little Poppy. I. But she ~v`Tr,s ci. good `girl €1.nd stood.

the trip ver}T well.
Fr. i.teving the. pa.stor, I,w`r~`s at home and greeted
me most kindly.
Ihc next da.'y I had a good.iool['8.'round.
.Ihc first
thing I I.otigcd 1`Ja,s tt[ie 9.br,erLce of all snow; -it scened strai.ri.gc after

lea.ving 2 ft. of it 3n tb_c islr`.nd.

Ihc rectory, hallo sc'nool and

Ohurc.h ,ar,a. arr€iLnged O`n.e aftci-trio Other...

Ihe rectory is very pl€Ls`:i.nt-f`11 `chc buildings r.rc.less th€'.ri 10 years
old.

It seeing ~1 lu-jrLir}+ i-ildeed to 'sit dcj.v\?ii, to ci moo.i propf.red. by`a

housekeeper.
qJhere are over 400 ch-lldren in the school..£1~pd the,corridors sccm so long.

-,

-6Ihe Church seats over
Packed.
Ihe Church
ornamentation.
The
se`t well ba.ck from
From Whatl write you
Of course that is not

600 and at 2 of the 4 masses on Sun¢ay it is
is lovely - very clean and lacks all urmecessary
property is quite extensive and the buildings are
a residential street.
perhaps th.ink I am ootapletely happy and a,atisfiie:3.
true.
Ibis is a lovely parish a.nd I wo'illd be ,

Completely happy were it riot for Beaver Island.

my mind is still up there.

I am here in `body bl.-^`t

I wonder when lt will come down, if evel`?

I never met people quite lrK:e you - you were always so kind a-fld frie.Lit:.~

1y.
I seemed a. part of ea,ch family.
I don't like to go iiito deta.il
about, the Island as it only ijiakes me blue.
But this is a lovel3.r place
and as long as I was changed it couldn't have been better.

"y farewell weelc I will never forget.

Ihe diner in the hall and in

the Christian Church. I I el_t as close to them as I did to you. Ihe
final farewell at the ail.port when so rna,ny of you came in the snow and
the Cold to wave a goodco'ii}re.
always . .

j^Lll this I will cherish in in:,r memory

This of course is not a final_ farewell as I will come bac`K again for
a vacation. And any of }rou on the way to Florida must sto.p and say

hello,
Ke,ep well a,nd write.

God bless you all.
Father Ijouis Wren
Our Tjady of Consolation Ohuroh
10803 Deering Boa,d

.
SCHOOL RTEWS:

Valley Stati.on, Ky. 40172

Ihe Senkor Class of Beaver Island Oormunity School at-

tended Goverrmeiit I)a,y at East Jordan on February 9i3h.

All the school children have had the opportunity to take par'c in a
Sarfari. Ihree different trips were plarmed. First the 7 thru the
11 grade students took the Senkor Cia.ss on a trip.

Second, the 5th

thru the 8th graders traveled around the Isla,nd, and last, the lst

thru the 4tF+ graders vJere given a Sarfari.

ETeedless to say, 8, wonder-

ful time was had by all.
00REECII0RT:

In last months Bea,ver Beacon we misspelled Fat!]er Graf's

name.
Phe correct spelling is Father Herbert Graf.
Please forgive
us for the error, Father Graf and we want to say Welcome to Beaver
Island, the second time.
PEAIINE IOTWNSIIIP BOARD 0F PLEVIEW:

Will meat at the ltedical Center on

priarch 9th at 9 a.I... for the purpose of reviewing the tax rolls of
Pea,ine lownship.
Frank Sohnaudigel, Peaine lownship Supervisor.
SP. J+'!REES P0i'INS¥+IP BOJIf.D OF REVIEW:

Will neet at the home of Ijloyd

Mcl)onough, Itarch 9th and loth from 10:00 a.in. to 5:00 p.in. for the
purpose of reviet.Jing i3he te,x rolls of St. Ja.mes lownship.
Joseph Ii.
mcDonough, St. James lownship Supervisoro
rmoH Ill CORE[ORE:

George miller of nIichigan Center and Beaver Island

i:::EE:1fEli:;i=G!:r¥!tt:::EE:i:a:;fi:!i:I:i::;r#;g?ai,:g:i::!::a;:ive,
however, one thing they do not have in common is age.

-7BEAVER TAljES

Ihe following Beaver Pale is a poem composed by Sheldon P.arker for the
Beaver Beacon.

i:gep::]%::€t::Sta:9A:¥£:f?:i:in::i:£±:o£;em are entil'ely true ?nd not
THE SAG.A 0F BIIjlj, MARGE ANI) Ijllj or
'!unERE Ai{GEI,s REAR IO TREAD"

q]here's a shack on the south end of Beaver
lhat's beat by the storms and time worn,

A lonesome lit.tie old sha,nty
With tarpap..er tattered and torn.

It sits in the pines and the spruces
Baclc from the road quite a piece,
Seen only by the partridge and chipmurfu:s
Or mat/be the high flying. geese.

BUE]#°¥h¥et8fn°%fw:# S¥: c;:£:¥"
A. meeting was hel.d to select a spot

I.i`There a club.+could have fim and games.

This club was not like others
Not this brave ahd hardy crew,
For when,Polaris' blasts Changed the scene to white
On their snowmobiles they flewi

Def5£::r:: ¥;sth:ta#:sR:::tE:g;n,
That this lonely old shanty set in the pines
Was the best place they had seen.

Sure, it would take some fixing,
But the roof was sounl and straight,
Some Plywood here, some siding there

And some stuff to insulate.

A:rr"aJy-The summer's gone and the autum
Has also passed away -

And the little cabin in the woods
Isn't ready for fun and play.
Much h.as been done on the week-ends,

There's not much left to do,

It's felt that a few hours of steady work
Is enough to see it through.
So early one Wednesday morning

Phil and his good. wife Iiil
Decided to go down and wind it up,

With the help of Marge and Bill.

+8,-

,

Phil hooked his mount' to the cut..cer
And followed the ea,st road rouiid,

While Bill, }¢arge and liil took the oeiiter
And off through the slas``nings tliey ground.
Io folloi* a road is i.`oc>. ea,sy,

.

IJQ Challenge it offers a manj
While
rightcanst
of I or
through
the boondocles
`irou charging
find if you
you can.
Our Bill``took the lead i;n his,`Jofinsont

,,

And charge.d away, with `a`Lrush,'`` ,..,

Wh5:£ ¥%:8f e%n%o#:n£=,:£d±£°t]£: e\-£rE`£ht:'Lth Bill t
ITc>w i3t~ier5- was u]f la,dy-1il€e, tallk5.ng

I don't want td kid yo.`i a bit,
But they finally he€`j.ve tc, wit}i a, rctar and a Slew
A.nd off on i:YiLe trail they. `rlit.

I,I-eaflrir;ile, our I,ill tries his darndest
lo hold to a line, easi3 by south,
But the lousy t,e.ri.aim gave him notY`..ills Put pain
An'd brought ncuug`[it,S~. w3rds,, fr.omt 1.+i..s , in,iuth^.
`\

.

`

`

'

.
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Ihey finally come c)nto Dotys Ihe trail, t'{ie cat...ip is that. wa.y
in tine they can wast;e, tliey h€.ve to mrikc haste
For it is gett,ing i^Jell ontowards mid-day.
.I,

]h3X;% £%:S I :hT::et#i.E ¥%£#du&%%u:e,a}¥]::.8

TTow the worst p,q~rt is pa,st, we'1l give, `em a blast,
JTmd pull into camp preti;y Soon.

So they wheeled their stee'ds east on Pot-yst
Jind soon fcitclied t.he trail thr`origh the swamp,
Ihere is no doub+u how, witli a little knowqhow
This thin.g ca.n be turned to a r,amp.

Bu+, the trai]. tlLiat.has lead through the cedars ,
Iri the willcjws is soon lost to vie:``7`,..

}§°Fi:I;'"i:]g#i ¥a:tw8=LTfeg:9T`,¥°Eo% Place that looks best,
Bill
scratc',rie£;
his head
po`ild,9rs,
+Jhile
the i,7Lir£`Len.
tit,1k as
up he,
a storm
ph£¥tw:,¥€htfoj:.`E;o.&hs#eT;I,.%LgotEc¥ea=:.E:::.

'.'E.it.:TLig€]9€e'b';,:|E::.##vn¥:'m3i=#.gp#%ng:-€.-::
I" he€]-r' more wordr3 Iron you ch.iGl:err type .birds
Sopie fa],mies I an going .to 1€iolc."

So off through. the bracken he heads iti
I{o path, so he needs make his, own.
ThThile poor lu[arge and Iiil i:ake off after Bill
With a slsh cina a, moan and a groan.

-,

-91Tow, there's no stopping our hero,

trees bettor not get in his way.
What lie can]iot bust down, he lays on the ground,
His axe sure was busy that day.
UP I E±±Ld:T¥£ 8£W€h8a±:6th:fffrg£Sea trail
J`L big beaver poiid that's got some ice on

Stretches in front of his eyes.
He leaves his machine by the rushes

JLnd jauntily strollsfrom the brink.
But, to his surprisef clear up to h.is thighs
ln the dirty, cold wet he did simt®
The Women are not,r7 in hysterics.

Ihey're rolliiig a,round in the snowo
!hey laugh a,nd they scream, but I t'Iunk they were mee`n
For i;reatlng this poor wet guy so.
1Jo chance of going there, further,
Tre'11 all h8,ve to head for t'iie lake.
Ihe ice may be thin, we jnay all fall in,
But that is the oddr, we must take.

So, off again into the southeast

Fo::i3££:t£#£:g:}#-=ii;,`:i#:::§#:i:e##'1ongwait
So finally, when all hctpe is fading3
!hey come to tT.ie edge of the lake.

Iheir trip is 'boui: done, their victory is won,
But miscalculations they mqke.
The snow that is so soft and fluffy
Hides water on top of the ice,
The track that's so strongg that hard snow's 5ust a song,
They find watery go.ing not nice.
•They push and t'iiey pull and they flounder,

Ih:I:}j.±::::y:±:k#3i;i #£:#:#:`g 3t±gs{ith a roar
How that's about all of the story,
At last they tie up to their dr.ok

s t'.n.ought was so soon
But instead a-f big,h noon., v`T`Liat
H6.s ric)w clial.iged to past four tit:I ck,

!hiy`;*fr¥e:u%`:+a,,±`;lay::Cb:O±£.#:y:`g%I;1¥r"
Eh+PLEds!5z2¥et£J: ,,,, it8¥i :: £#L?ge-::u;}°thes

-,
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Now, that is the end, of ,i;r'_e stc)ry®
•Ihey finall:r gc)'c dry. and werit liome.

A.nd to .this da}n,` all p.oof Phil has to sa,y
•`I s :

"i{:#:i:tc,£:I:1g:,:::;;SyTOJ5?±L}-::dw:+;n

::-yr-;:.-):--;:-.;gsi%iti{-`::-i,:n`:~-}:-i:--}+-::-.:{.i{-ii`{-i:-i:-$1ii-::--;ail.i{-+(-iiS(-i{.i1S{--`^£iii{-it-i?}?iiiligi?-}{~i{--:*i¢#€ii?it#iii?it-;{-RT!i*`¢ii#i:-i:-iiit%i{-i{-i€.i:...

OLiss`IFIEI) JLDVERIISIITG
FOR SAlj.E:

BEif!.tjTIFUII BEAvlrR I.Sl.irlRTD

Refreshme}it Stand `w3..th minature Golf Ooursel 1.r`1.th additional land
for expcLnF:ion, ovei`1ookiii.g Boat Dock ,and. Harbor.
Ideal fo-f re-

tired couple to supplement t.iieir income land enjoy livinc., on this
delightful Em'3reld Isleo
Dgi.i't hesitate on this opportunity.
terms n Call or wri.te i. J. F.o:r, St: Ja,nes,I.:i 49782..`h
#ii.)(--;:--:,.)i

FOR SALE:

fj]he Erin ?.`I.L]tel is being oi'f.ered for salep `

Inter6sted partic;s who ar.e finaii.gla.lly

responsible are invited to inquire.
oof+taJCLu -- =.3£;yo%-:%T#`3:Sion Blird.

Sarasota, Florida 33581
i:-i:-i?,??+?i'r

FOR Si'LljE:

2.16ts `on corn-er of TKings Higtr`}ay and Donegal Bay P.oad,

llouse, scLrr,ge, ban ,r,nd utilit`j shed on property.

Con-

tc.ct Gene Burkc, 716 rT. Plot.:e S.„ Ludington, tylichigan
Phone 843t-9749.

-.
•;:-i:.i:--#ie.i:-

REJ'iL ESIJilE FOR SJLljE
B.'.|Y IJOTS

Li:.RGE .i:`LOREjLGE

Dolt,T}TIOT,nn.;. BTu-SI"ESS PROPERI`i'

2 FUR"]SRED CO][L,LGES:

00FITLP]jE[E W][H ¥jLorErL,,

I,A£`TD ROVER,

EAs¥ ` TERI#s i'LVJ.IrjjLBIjE
J' o'Har Ill.

Lj`Li`{iTEj\:T

RE1^Llj .=S I+rLIE BPLO:tap..

30.jL SO

W_.LS[Z][\T,:.,PctT,

SU[[F +rL.[O

La,nsin€f,, u.i.chicjan 48910 `

EPO.

-,
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t'NAIIVE lrtJHITE FIS'H"

gEE8LE M LODG_a
E`ine Foods

.

•OHOIOE STEAKS

HONEY DIf OHIOHEN

Iumeo Fiui!JIIIj sHRliff

iii?i?#i?ia

TJiKE OUT ORDERS
j4iHiiititi
SUNDA.Y IilQUOR

IneoRIEI] DI.NiTRE iirlItEs

OO0KI+ri||is - DRJ'iTJGHI BEER `- BErn & WIHE I-'LKE OUI
FOR RESERVJITIONS PHONE 448.-2318

